
OUR GIFT VOUCHERS 
MAKE AN EXCELLENT  
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Call us on  
08456 038892  
or online at  
classiclodges.co.uk/gifts

YOUR CHRISTMAS 
CELEBRATIONS  

2019

GRINKLE PARK 
FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA
Deluxe Christmas Afternoon Tea
Served from 1st December

Meet up with friends or treat someone you love to a 
festive afternoon tea. Enjoy homemade sandwiches, cakes 
and mince pies, all served with a pot of your favourite tea.

£19.50 per person

Champagne Christmas Afternoon Tea
Treat yourself and add a little sparkle to  
your Christmas Afternoon tea, to include  
a glass of Lanson Champagne (125ml).  
Well ‘it’s Christmas’ after all!

£28.50 per person

To book call 01287 640515  

christmas.grinklepark@classiclodges.co.uk

Grinkle Park Hotel, Grinkle Lane, Easington, Saltburn-by-the-Sea, Cleveland, TS13 4UB

Tel: 01287 640515 | Email: christmas.grinklepark@classiclodges.co.uk  | www.classiclodges.co.uk/grinkleparkchristmas 

NEW YEAR’S EVE RESIDENTIAL PACKAGE
Ease into 2020 with a special stay.

ASK US ABOUT AN UPGRADE?

From £185 per person based on  
two adults sharing a Classic double  
or twin room.
(Single supplements apply and room upgrades are available.  
New Year Gala dinner welcomes 18 and overs only.  
This package is subject to availability.)

New Year’s Eve Celebration 
Relax with an elegant dinner, raise a glass to the New Year at midnight 
then there’s dancing into the small hours.

Arrival drinks from 7.00pm dinner served at 7.30pm

Adults: £86.50

 
Tuesday 31st December to Wednesday 1st January

Arrive at your leisure and enjoy a traditional afternoon 
tea in front of the roaring log fire or in one of  
our lounges.

Our package includes our New Year’s Eve Dinner. On 
New Year’s Day, enjoy the 35 acres of grounds that 
surround Grinkle Park or venture further afield  to the 
exhilarating North Yorkshire Moors or beautiful coast.

Your next steps... 
Choose and reserve  
your preferred date
Pay your deposit
Select your menu choices

Pre-order your drinks
Choose your outfit
Pay balance 
...and then relax

®

For full terms and condition please go to  
www.classiclodges.co.uk/grinkleparkchristmas

GRINKLE PARK
North Yorksh ire

GRINKLE PARK
North Yorksh ire



Festive Party Nights
Get together with friends and colleagues for a bit of festive fun 
with a delicious festive dinner including disco party games and 
spot prizes. 

Available dates: 

Friday 29th and Saturday 30th November £32.95 per person 

Friday 6th, 13th and Saturday 7th, 21st December £37.95 per person

Make a night of it 
Stay over at Grinkle Park from £55.00 
per person based on two people sharing 
a twin or double bedroom and £80.00 
per person in a single room. Including  
full Yorkshire breakfast. Call us on 
01287 640515.
This offer applies on specific nights only.

 
£445 per person based on two people  
sharing a Classic twin or double bedroom.  
for a three-night stay, including all meals  
as above, service and VAT.

FESTIVE PACKAGEFestive celebrations at 
GRINKLE PARK

 Festive Drinks Offer 
For all party nights, we are offering discounts 
on pre-ordered sparkling wine, house wine 
and bottled beers, with promotional prices 
on selected drinks on the evening to get 
people into the party spirit!

All drinks offers/promotions must be ordered 
and paid for prior to the night of your party

Festive Lunches
Throughout December we will be  
offering a traditional festive menu for 
you to enjoy. Available every day subject 
to availability.

£24.95 per person 

Festive Dinners
Plan an intimate private dinner for  
friends and family in Conyers Restaurant, 
or a Festive Party with novelties.

Please call the hotel direct to book  
your preferred date.

£34.95 per person 

Christmas Eve Dinner
Kick off the celebrations in style with a 
superb dinner for residents or non-
residents, served in Conyers Restaurant. 

Adults: £37.50 (non-residents)

Children under 12: £17.95

Cream of Mushroom and Garlic Soup,  
with herb crouton

Pressed Chicken and Spring Onion Terrine, 
homemade apple chutney and crostini

Duo of Smoked Fish Pates, smoked mackerel and 
smoked salmon with horseradish crème fraiche  
and toast

Olive and Sun Blushed Tomato Arancini,  
with beetroot and basil dressing


Traditional Roast Turkey, bacon wrapped chipolata 
sausage, chestnut stuffing, roast potatoes and  
sage gravy

Traditional Roast Sirloin of Beef, Yorkshire pudding, 
roast potatoes and red wine gravy

Lamb Rump, rosemary fondant potato, spring 
onions, red wine and rosemary jus

Salmon Fillet, new potatoes and wilted spinach, 
smoked salmon cream

Baked Cous Cous and Vegetable filled Pepper  
with courgettes and a red pepper dressing

Traditional Steamed Christmas Pudding,  
with brandy sauce

Chocolate and Cointreau Mousse,  
topped with cinder toffee

Homemade Winterberry Tart, with clotted cream

White Chocolate Panna Cotta, with raspberries  
and coulis

Selection of cheese and biscuits with celery  
apple grapes


Freshly brewed coffee or tea  
with mince pies 

Adults: £87.50
Children under 12: £43.95 

For all menu choices please go to   
classiclodges.co.uk/grinkleparkchristmas

To book call 01287 640515 

christmas.grinklepark@classiclodges.co.uk  |  classiclodges.co.uk/grinkleparkchristmas

Grinkle Park Christmas Day Luncheon
Served in our Conyers Restaurant and Palmer Suite with novelties 
and crackers to make things go with a bang!  

Grinkle Park Boxing Day Luncheon
Three-course lunch followed by a relaxing 
afternoon or maybe a brisk walk around the 
Grinkle Estate.

Adults: £39.95 

Children 12 and under: £19.95

Christmas at Grinkle Park
Tuesday, 24th December to Friday, 27th December

Christmas Eve 
We’ll greet you on arrival with afternoon tea 
in front of the roaring log fire or in your room. 
Take some time to explore the hotel and our 
beautiful gardens before changing for dinner. 
Dinner will be served in Conyers Restaurant 
from 7.00pm (see Christmas Eve menu).

Christmas Day 
Wake up on Christmas morning to a full 
English breakfast. Open your presents before 
we serve Christmas Lunch (see Christmas 
Lunch menu). Spend the afternoon with  
your feet up watching the Queen’s Speech  
and enjoying the glorious walks around  
Grinkle Park. We will be serving a buffet  
in the evening.

Boxing Day
A full English breakfast will set you up for  
the day. Take the opportunity to explore  
the moors or the coast and be back in time  
for lunch (see Boxing Day Lunch menu). 
Enjoy the 35 acres of Grinkle Park grounds 
with a bracing walk, before returning for  
a buffet dinner.

Friday, 27th December
Fond farewells and good-byes  
in the morning after a full  
English breakfast.


